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Most fall planted wheat emerged from the wi.rter in .fair to qood condition 
across the Great Plains. In the central and northern areas, the winter was severe. 
but snow appears to have protected·:.the crop. However, in south Texas, wheat and oats 
are about three weeks later than normal in maturity. Sprinf! plantino of oats and 
barley is nearly completed in the central plains, but .in the northern plains initial 
planting has been delayed by cool 'IJet soils. Althou~h time is not yet critical, the 
·long range forecast of above: normal precipitation is not favorable for rapid proaress 
in soil · preparation and planting. 

' 
Wheat stem rust--Stem rust was fou·nd ·in centers in trap. plots of McNair 701 at 

Uvalde, Texas on April 12. These centers had severities of 80 to 100 percent at the 
· center and were less than 6 feet in diameter. No other wheat stem rust has been 

reported· ·in ·the United States. Traces of stem rust were present in a susceptible 
whe~t in a nursery at Rio Bra·vo, near ~1atamoros, ~-1exico on ~1arch ~1. The earliest 
planting (November 1) of Salamanca S75 was li~htly rusted at Celaya, Guana.juato, 
Mexico on April 2, but the rust had not yet spread into the November 15 or later 
plantings. No stem rust was observed on wheat in commercial fields in northern 
Mexico, although, some was present on barley . · 

Wheat leaf rust-- In the Gulf Coast area of the United States, leaf rus t 
increased rapidly during the early winter and slowed durin9 the cool winter months. 
With an increase in temperature in March, a rapid increase of disease has occurred on 
susceptible cultivars. Leaf rust will cause heavy losses in susceptible cultivars. 
Several fields of Coker 68-15 were severely rusted at headin~ . Leaf rust races UN-2 
(virulent on Lr3a and 10) and UN-3 (virulent on Lr2c, 3a, 3b, and 10) were identified. 
from collections made in mid-March in central ICouisiana and two different races of 
UN-2 (virulent on Lr3 and Lr3 and 10) from south Texas. Race UN-2 and 3 were the 
most common races-rdentified by us in the southern United States in 1981. By 
mid-April, many fields in south Texas were heavily rusted at the berry stage and 
other~. were heavily infected hut moderately resistant. The southern leaf rust 
sources will probably provide inoculum for the more northern wheat areas. 

A very serious fall leaf rust epidemic occurred in southeast Colorado anrl 
adjoining areas of Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas. It was apparent, by early April, that 
leaf rust had survived the winter as far north as the ~!ebraska border in at least 
trace amounts. This provides a source and amount of inoculum that has not heen 
common in mid April in recent years. 

L~lheat stri pe rust--No stripe rust was found on wheat in southern Texas in late 
March and early April. ~1oderate disease severities 'IJere found on susceptible plants 
in a nursery at Celaya, Guanajuato, Nexico. Stripe rust ~Jas light and scattered on 
commercial cultivars in this nursery, and none was observed in commercial fields. An 
infected area in the corner of a field was found in the state of Sonora near Cd . 
Obregon in late r·1arch. Stripe rust rarely occurs naturally in this area of r~exico. 
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Oat stem rust--Stem rust was present on early planted oats in a Beeville, 
Texas, nursery by ~-1arch 30, 1982. By April 12, stem rust was present across southern 
Texas as far ·north as Austin. and_ ir .a few early fields nearly every stem was infected 
in fields near San . Antonip . .. I.t. is_ anticipated that .there w.iJ 1 be a major increase in 
oat ·stem rust in· south Texas .befo-re . crop maturity in early to mi d-M'ay. Oat' 'stem rust 
was moderate to heavy across northern Mexico on wild oat$1 (Av~na fatua) i'n· the ·states 
of Sonora, Sinal.oa, - and Coahui'ia·; ·· Stem rust was presen.t;· in tr~ce amounts on oat 
cultivars in a . Celaya, Guanajuato nursery and in commerci,al fields in northern 
Coahuila near Torreon arid · N~~va Rosita. · ·· 

• >. 

Oat crown rust--Oats are now headed across south Texas and crown rust is 
widespread but light t9 moderate in severity. Crown rust witl probably be severe · on 
the most susceptible cutlivars by maturity. Coker. 234 was resistant and TAM 0312 had 
little rust in ·late ~1atch. Crown rust was heavy on wil~ oats, Avena fatua, across 
no~t~ern Mexico and on commercial oats in the north part of the state of Coahuila . 

. . Barley stem rust--little commercial barley was observed in Mexico and none in 
south· Texas. · Stem rust was found in commercial fields of barley in the dough stage _, 
near Monclova and northeast ·of Nueva Rosita in the state of Coahuila, Mexico. · 

: . .. 

Barley leaf rust--leaf rust is light on barley in Mexico, and none was observed· 
ori the little barley seen in southern Texas nurseries. 
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· , - ~1 nter ' wheat crop development is later t~an normal throughout much of the 
. sout her}'~ ij.S. In the southeast, the average maturity· is one week later than 
normal >,· In the vicinity of the Gulf coast in the southeastern u.s. a few Soft Red 
Winter ~beat cultivars · di~ not verria~~ze adequately. In Texas. most fiel~s are 2-3 
weeks · 1~te, while in K~ns~s ·maturity is approximately normal. In the northern 
Great Plains. seeding 9f smal1 ~rains progressed rapidly during the last week of 
April, -but rains in earlf May have disrupted planting which will make some areas 
severtl w~eks late. 

:(~~ . ~Jheat stem ru§t--Stem rust was found in Soft Red \~inter wheat var~etal plots 
1n s~uthern and central Louisiana during a small grain disease !iurvey the ·last week 
of · Aptil (LQng). tlo overwintering centers were observed nor·· was any stem rust 
observed in any commercial southeastern o.s. wheat fields. Stem rust previously 
repQr~~~ in . a . Uvalde, Texas, nursery has spread throughout the nurser,y but stem 
rust was not .founQ elsewhere in Texas (Roe lfs). 

' 

Wheat leaf ~ust--Le~f rust is a severe problem .throughout southeastern l!.S. 
Soft Rea Winter wheat fields and nurseries. For example, ·fn _spJrie southeastern 
Ar~~nsas field$ wheat was in late anthesis growth stage and leaf rus't severit,Y read 
40% -on flag leaves (Long). · Losses will occur in these fie'lds. Throughout the 
sout ~eas tern U-S. wheat .growing are·a many of the commonly grown cult-ivars (Coker 
68-.1 .~, NcNa1r .10.03, Arthur 71) are severe.ly rusted, while in the same area other 
less·;;w_f dely grown cultivars (Coker 762, Coker 797. Florida 301) only have traces of 
leaf ··rust. Texas winter wheat fields showed a definite line from Dallas to 
Brownwood in that south of this line, leaf rust was severe (80 to 100 percent) 
wher~as north, severities decreased quickly to only a trace (Roelfs). In the most 
severely infected area plants were already defoliated at the berry stage. South of; 
this li ne, the resistance offered by Arthur 71 (Lr9), Coker 68-15, and Sturdy was 
i nade~u ate, while to the north these cultivars were adequately resistant to prevent 
major]Josses. With the anticipated leaf rust increase, sever1ties at mid-dough 
(after' J~ay 24) are ·expected to be 30 to 60 percent in north Texas as far west as 
Vernon, but this late development should result in only a trace loss. 

;,_ L.eaf rust races IJN-2 (virulent on Lr3a and 10) and UN-3 (virulent on lr?c, 
3a,_ 3~~; 9, and 10) were identified from collections made in mid-A~arch in (jentral 
Loul,~f4:na . From south Texas collect ions three different types of race UN .. 2 were 
ide~llf1ed (virulent on Lr3a; Lr3a and 10; and Lr3a, 10, and 24). In the same 
are~h,the UN-3 race ;(virulent on Lr2c, 3a, 3b, 9, and J.P. ) was identified • 

.lo ~ • • ;.-,· -

;? Wheat stripe rust --Stripe rust WilS found in a Soft Red LJinter wheat field in 
north ·:, central Texas fNel~on). The severity was 30% at early anthesis in this 
fie1~L, however. with an increase in temperature this rust will not increase 
s1g n1_f1 cantly. Traces of stripe rust were observed on Pacific Northwest wheats 
(Line}. 

:~. -_ 

;~ ; :, oat stem rust--Stem rust is widespread but light in commercial fields as far 
nort~ ·.~os Temple, Texas (Roelfs), and isolated infections occur as far north as 
Da11 ij$ . This inoculum apparently came from south Texas and with favorable 
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conditions should increase rapidly in the next week. During the 1a$t week in 
April, oat stem rust was found in southern Louisiana and Alabama nurseries (Long). 
Rust was found in a southern Louisiana commercial field but the crop was too mature 
for significant losses to occur. Races NA-5, 16, and 27 were identified from the 
first oat collections of 1982, from the Beev-ille , Texas, nursery. The same races 
were identifhd ·from this nursery . ~n 1981. · 

'• . 

Oat crown rust--Crown rust deve.topment is severe in central Texas south of a 
line from Temple to Brownwood and 'light .as far north as . the Oklahoma border~ 
Severe rust was observed in plots 1n southeastern u.s. on some cultivars. In the 
south, the best ' commerc1al res1$tance: was offered by Coker' 227 arid 234, Big ~1ac, 
and t~esqu 1te. · · 

Barley leaf rust--Leaf rust was found ·1n Virginia (Roane) and North Carolina 
(Newton) nursery plots 1n sigr1ifi cant amounts. Traces . exist in nurseries 1n 
central Texas. No leaf rust was observed in the southeast states. · 

Rye r~st--Leaf rust was c6mmon on -cultivars 1.n the southeastern u:s. but not 
as severe as on the common wheat cultivars. Leaf rust was light on rye in Texas. 
Leaf rust has been obs~rved overwintering on rye in Minnesota (!"1cVey). Mo stem 
rust was observed on rye. 

Other d1seas·es .. In the southeastern u.s. Septaria nodorum (glume 1 blotch) was 
observea and .appeared to be related to cultivars whereby one field was severely 
infected while in the next field only traces were found. Powdery mildew was found 
in southeastern . u.s.· wheats, with degree of severity depending on location ~nd 
cult1var. 
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. The s~a·n 'grain harv:est is in full swing throughout the extreme southern 
United States. In Kansas and Oklahoma, recent rains improved wheat · conditions 
statewi-de and crop maturity is near normal to one week late . -It v~ries from early 
dough in drought stressed southwest Oklahoma to one- four.th ;. berry at the 
Oklahoma-Kansas border to late boot -in north central Kansas. ' Seeding of small 
grains -in the northern Great Plains was slowed ·because of prolonged cloudy, wet 
weather. 

Wheat stem rust --Stem rust was found in the Soft Red Winter Wheat breeding 
plots but none in the commercial varietal nursery at the Quincy, Florida, experiment 
station (Barnett) in mid -May'. · The stem rust races TNt4 and QFB were identified from 
the .collections made in McNair 701 .trap plots at Uvalde, Texas. No stem rust was 
observed in Kansas and Oklahoma last week. ''The stem rust :races RKQ (78%) and TNM 
(22%) were identified fro~ collections made in eastern Mexico in early April. 

Wheat leaf rust --Leaf rust was obse.rved in the Soft Red Winter Wheat areas of 
Missouri, Tennessee, and North Carolina. Severe leaf rust · probably accounts for 
much of the low bushel weights and yield/acre reported in the extreme southern Soft 
Red Winter Wheat area. Leaf rust is widespread throughout Oklahoma and Kansas but 
generally is confined to the lower leaves although traces are present on the flag 
leaves (Roelfs and Browder). However, there is a narrow strip of moderately 
infected wheat from Chickasha to Enid, Oklahoma, where some plants were defoliated 
in the berry stage. In Kansas, the leaf rust is light west of Highway 81 and . 
present in trace amounts to the east as far north as the Nebraska border. 
Severities will increase rapidly but should generally result in little loss. Leaf 
rust is light in the state of Washington, and weather will be the determining factor 
in the next two weeks for degree of severity (Line). The first traces of wheat leaf 
rust in Minnesota were found May 20 in the Rosemount winter wheat nursery (Long). 
This is near normal for the first leaf rust appearance on winter wheat in this area. 

From 1982 south Texas collections, three different types of race UN-5 were 
identified (virulent on Lr 1, 3a, 10; Lr 1, 3a, 10, 17, 18; and Lr 1, 3a, 10 and 
24). Leaf rust races UN-17 (virulent on Lr 2a, 2c, 3a, and 10) and UN-13 (virulent 
on Lr 1, 2a, 2c, 3a, 10, 17, and .18) were also found. These three UN races were 
identified from this area in the last three years. Nine different virulence 
combinations have now been identified from southern Texas and Louisiana so far this 
season. 

Wheat stripe rust--Stripe rust was observed in south central Kansas in a 
commercial field and in a nursery at Woodward, Oklahoma. The stripe rust in 
Washington isn't increasing very fast and the rust probably will be a problem only 
on the most susceptible cultivars (line). 

Oat stem rust --No stem rust wa·s found on oats in Oklahoma or Kansas last week · 
(Roel fs and Browder}. Races identi f ied from collections made in south Texas in 
early April were NA-27 (93%), NA- 16 (6%) and NA-5 (1 %). From oats and wild oat col 
lections made in northern Mexico in early April races NA- 27 (87%) and NA-16 (13%)· 
were identified. 
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Oat· crown rust·-No crown rust was found in a. survey of Kansas and Oklahoma 
last week. Aecial development is heavy on the buckthorn bushes at the St. Paul, 
~innesota, nursery and aeciospores were released this week (Rothman). Aecia we·re 
observed on buckthorn in Dane County, Wisconsin in mid-~ay. 

d· 

Barley leaf rust-·Leaf rust that probably overwintered was found · in barley 
fields and nurserys in Vir.ginia (Roane). · Single pustules were found in plots at 
Lamberton and St. Pau 1 , Minnesota (T eng) . · · 

Barley stem rust--Wheat stem rust ra.ce QFB was identified from collections 
made from barley in the· sta~e of Coahuila, Mexico. 

Rye stem rust--Stem rust was found on rye in the Tifton, Georgia nursery: plots 
on May 20 (Morey) • . 

Rye le,aLrust--Leaf rust in central kansas varies from light to heavy on 
individual ·rye plants in whea~ fields. 

Barberry rust--The first barberry 'aecial collection of 1982 was made in Monr.o~. 
County, \~est Virginia (Bostic) on May 19. ,. , 
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The small ~rain harvest i-s pro~ressin~ - into north central Texas, south111est 
Oklahoma and the northern areas of the Southeastern states. The 111inter wheat crop. 
ranges from 90od to excellent .from · north central ·Texas northward to Nebraska. The · 
majority of the spring sown small grains are now seeded in the northern Great 
Plains . 

~Jheat stem rust--SteM rust collections \•Jere made in a Yuma, Arizona ·nursery 
(Diehl) during the last week in r~ay. :The last -stem rust collection made in this 
area was in 1978. Races identified from collections received prior to r-1ay 1 are as 
follows: 

location 

S. Texas 
louisiana 
~~exico 

No. of 
collectio-ns 

12 
7 
5 

Wheat stem rust CRL 
races (Mo. of isolates) 

TNM{25)· QFB(5) RHR(l) · 
QCB(lO) QFB(6) RK0(3) TNM(2) 

RK0(7) QFB{6) TNM(2) 

From the initial 1982 stem ru'st collections the TN~1 race is the most common 
race while in 1981 from the same u.s. area QFB was the co~mon race. 

l~heat leaf rust-:--Heavy leaf rust was observed· in Soft Red ~linter. ~Jheat fields 
in southern .Illinois and Indiana the first week in 'June.· LP.af rust decreased 
siqnifi.can.tly further. north~tJard in these states, but with continued good moisture 
and warm temperatures rust ~Jill increase. · Heavy l·eaf rust was rwterl in Tennessee· .. 
(Chambers) and Vir~inia (Roane) nurseries. In Kansas , _the latest cool mois t \AJeather 
has slowed wheat deve.lopment and this has allo111ed leaf rust to ·build up rapidl.Y· 
Rust is severe on the cultivar Ne1r1ton. Leaf rust is increasin~ rapidly in southeast 
Minnesota where it was first found on ~1ay 27 in trap plots of susceptible cultivars. 
Since that date, rust has been found in many of the common cultivars grm·m in 
Minnesota and with more cool moist weather this rust will increase at a fast rate. 
It is hoped that . the adult plant resistance of Era (primary cultivar in Minnesota) 
will be adequate to prevent a serious rust buildup on the fla~ leaf. Damage to the 
flag leaf prior to early dough can have a drastic effect on Drain yieln. Leaf rust 
is increasin9 slowly in the Pacific Northwest (line). 

From the 1982 southern Alabama collections, 8 different leaf rust race com
binations were identified. Three different types of race UN- 2 were identified 
(virulent on Lr3a~ lr3a, 10, and Lr3a, 9, 3b). Leaf rust races UN-3 (virulent on 
Lr2c, 3a, 9, 10, 3b),U N-5 (virulent on lrl, 3a , 10 , 17, 18), UN-6 (virulent on Lrl, 
2c, 3a, 10, 3b), UN- 13 (virulent on lrl, 2a, 2c, 3a) and UN- 14 (virulent on lrl , 2c, 
10) were also found. These races \AJere identified from 18 collections made on Soft 
Red !~inter ~!heat cultivars in 5 southern Plabama varietal nurseries. 

From ~1exico leaf rust collections \'.lere identified the races IJ N- 10 (virulent on 
Lr2c, 10, 17, 18), UN- 2 (virulent on Lr3a , 10, 24), U~'- 13 (virulent on lrl, 2a, 2c, 
3a, 10, 17, 18) and UN- 17 (virulent on lr2a , 2c, 3a , and 10). 
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. · .. Wheat -stripe rust~-Traces of stripe f't,Jst were reported in another field in 
central Kans·as. In ~!estern ~Jashington stripe rust has developed on the susce!)tible 
cultfvars but less is present on the. commonly grown cultivars (Line). In -eastern 
~Jashington, stripe rust has increased even slo\lier on the susceptible cultivars. 
~~estern Oreqon is drier than normal and therefore the disease is flluch less than 
normal. losses should be significantly · less than last year in the Pacific 
Northwest. 

Oat stem rust--During the last week in .May, n~derate stem rust was noted in a 
central Texas nursery (McDaniel). No stem rust has yet been reported outside Texas 
in the Great Plains. Races Identified from collections received prior to May 1 are 
as follows: · 

No. of 
location collections 

South Texas 31 
Central Texas 7 
Louisiana 2 
Alabama 1 
Mexico (oats) 3 

(wild oats) 12 

Oat stem rust NA races 
(No. of isolates) 

NA-27(83) NA-16(6) NA-5(1) 
NA-27(21) 
NA-5(3) NA-27 (3) 
NA-16(3) 
NA-27(9) 
NA-27(32) NA-16(4) 

Oat crown rust--Rust Nas noted in Wisconsin fields the first week in June 
where buckthorn was found along the edges of these· fields. This week the aeciospore 
numbers have increased significantly i.n the ·buckthorn nursery at St. Paul, 
Minnesota. No crown rust has been reported in commercial spring planted oat fields. 

· Barberry rust--Barberry aecial collections were made in five different 
locations June 1 in Minnesota counties of Winona and Fillmore (Schlick ). 

·•. 
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The hard red winter \!Jheats. · are mature into southern Kansas. However, wet. ··· 
soils are delaying harv.est, but as fields · dry it will proceed at a fast pace 
across Oklahoma, Kansas and into Nebraska. The spring sown small grains are 
behind normal maturity because of -·cool temperatures, a lack of sunshine and a 
later than usual planting date. ' 

Wheat stem rust -- In the past two weeks stem. rust was found on· susceptible 
wheat cultivars in nurseries in southeast Arkansas , . {Bassi), central Kansas 
{Willis) and northern _Kansas.,(Long) .• The first stem rust collection in 1982 was 
made in a commercial field .in Kansas {Willis) ~ Races identified from collections 
received prior to ~~ay 14 are ·as follows: 

No. , of ~!heat stem rust CRl 
Location collections races (No. of jsolates} 

S. Texas 12 • I TNM (~~) QFB{5) RHR{l) 
Florida .. · ·,·· 2 Tr1N{6) . 
louisiana · · ] QCB(lO) QFB(6) RKQ{3) TNM(2) 
~1exico 5 RKQ(7) QFB(6) TN~(2) 

Wheat leaf:.rust--Most commercial fields in Indiana are reading about . 50% 
leaf rust severity. Both the lr 9 and Arthur-type resistance are being =attacked. 
The new cultivars Auburn, Caldwell . and Fillmore·are reading .0-trac~ severity 
{Roberts). Leaf rust fs now severe on ·some o·f the commonly grown ,. cultivars in 
northern Kansas. For example, Newton in the. late berry stage had a 60% .. severity on 
the flag leaf. Losses due to leaf rust wifi . occur. in t'hese fields: . Ho\'tever, in 
the same area only light amounts of leaf rust were found on other cultivars such 
as Sage and TAM-105. Northward from Kansas through the Great Plains , leaf rust 
severities on winter wheat decrease and only traces were found in ~'orth Oakota 
(Statler). leaf rust is currently light on most of thP commonly gro\'m spring 
wheat cultivars (Bissonette). With continued cool moist weather the disease will 
increase rapirlly, and some losses can subsequently be expected in susceptible 
spring wheats. In the Pacific Northwest leaf rust is present, hut dry weather has 
been unfavorable for further rust development except in irrigated fields (lin~). · 

Stripe rust--Stripe rust was found scattered throughout the ~reat Plains 
from northwestern Kansas · (Long) to Fargo, North Dakota ( ~~ill er) on different wheat 
cultivars. With continued cool moist conditions this rust should become more 
easily visible on the leaves as the disease increases. In the Pacific Northwest 
stripe rust is severe on the susceptible cultivars but cultfvars with high-
temperature, adult-plant resistance rust are not seriously rusted {line). · 

Oat stem rust--Oat stem rust was found in northwestern Kansas (long) and 
southeastern Arkansas (Bassi) in trace amounts, and a single pustule at Rosemount 
Minnesota (McVey). These are the first reports of oat stem rust outside_cf Texas 
in 1982. In central Texas nurseries, rust developed on CI 9221 which pr~viously 
had been resistant to stem rust (McDaniel). ·Races identified from col h ctions 
received prior to May 10 are as follows: 

.. 
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Location 
No. of 

collections 

South Texas 71 ' 
Central Texas 16 
Alabama 1 
Louisiana 2 
Mexico (oats) 3 

(wild oats) 12 

June 22, 19~2 

Oat stem rust NA 
races (No. of isolates) 

. NA-27{188) NA-16(10) NA-5(1) NA-23(1) 
NA-27(41) NA-16(3) MA-23(2) 
rlA-16 (3) 
NA- 27 ( 3) NA-5 ( 3) 
NA-27(9) 
MA-27(32) NA-16(4) 

Oat crown rust-.:crown rust was observed from northern Kansas to centra 1 
t·1innesota (Hitman) and ~J:fsconsin ·this past week. In many Kansas locations crown 
rust severity was 20% on flag leaves and in the north only scattered traces ~~re 
found. 

Barley leaf rust--Leaf rust was light in Kansas fields and nurseries. As of 
June 21, only traces have been found in ~!innesota or ~lorth Dakota. 

Rye leaf rust - -Rye leaf rust was found in rye growing South Dakota, Nebras~a .. 
and ~~innesota in the last two weeks. .Severities as high as 80% are present on 
some plants of winter rye. Generally spri·ng planted rye is only lightly rusted. 

Barberry rust-~Aecial collections were made on barberry in Ontario, Canada, 
during the first part of June. · 

Incidence of virulence in wheat leaf rust on the single gene differentials 
from isolates -collected in tra~ Elots and commercial fields in 1982. 
Race and . No. of isolates 
virulence Alabama louisiana Texas Total 
UN 2 
'3a" 2 2 4 
3a, 1 0 . 3 8 ·13 24 
3a, 10, 24 2 2 
3a, 9, 3b . : 2 2 4 
UN 3 
2c, 3a, 9, 10, 3h 17 14 31 
UN 5 
T:'J'a' 10 3 3 
1, 3a, 10, 17, 18 3 7 lC 
1, 3a, 1 o, 24 2 2 . 
UN 6 . ' 
.,.-;-2c, 3a, 10, 3b .. 2 2 
UN 13 
1, 2a, 2c, 3b 3 3 
1, 2a, 2c, 3b, 10, 17,18 2 2 4 
UN 14 

. 
1, 2c , 10 a 8 
UN 17 
2a, 2c, 3a, 10 7 7 
Totals 40 24 40 

.I 
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The hard ·red winter wheat crop has been harvested in much of Oklahoma and 
harvest is in full swing throughout Kansas where the field-s are dry. Harvest of soft 
red winter wheat has prt;)gressed into .Indiana, Illinois and northern r~issouri. Hheat 
harvest in western Tennessee is now completed and most· of the wheat acreage was 
immediately replanted to soybeans. T~e small grain crop development in the northern 
Great Plains advanced ·very rapidly the first week of July under very hot and dry 
winds. The forecasted dry week will advance maturity even more. 

Wheat stem rust-~In the past two· weeks naturally occurring stem rust was found 
on susceptible cultivars in nurseries at ~ichland, Indiana {Vian), Lafayett~, Indiana · 
{Roberts), and Rosemount, r~ innesota -· {McVey). Normally by this date, w_he~t · stem rust 
has been found as far north as southern North Dakota. With conti riued very low 
amounts of stem rust it appears no losses will occur i~- the United States }n:_}982. 

Table 1. Preliminary data of the 1982 wheat · st~m rust .·r~ce _survey {7-6-82) : . 

Location 

S. Texas 
C. Texas 
Arizona 
louisiana 
~1exico 

~!o. of · · 
Collect ions 

12 
1 
3 
7 
5 

Wheat stem rust . 
.CRL races (No. of isolates) 

TNM{25) QFB(5) RHR{l) 
TNM{2) QFB{l) 
QSH{6) TNM{3) 
QCB,(lO) QFB{6) RKQ(3) TN~{2) 
RKQ{7) _QFB{6) TNM(2) . 

Wheat leaf rust--leaf rust is prese~t in light amounts in Nebraska winter __ ·_ 
wheat fields. Leaf rust is severe in the winter wheats in Indiana, Minnesota, South · 
Dakota, and Wisconsin and will cause some losses in the late maturing sus.ceptible · 
cultivars. Final severities of 70-80% were observed .·- on ·flag leaves on the · 
Arthur-type wheats in Indiana (Roberts). ·Fungicide spray tests for leaf rust control 
at Milam, Tennessee, provided a 15-bushel increase on susceptible. cultivars 
(Chambers). Throughout much of the spring wheat gr8wing area, leaf r~:~st ~s present 
but the cool dry period followed by hot (90-100 F) and \'Iindy weafher: ·_has been 
unfavorable for rust development. Initial Minn'esota leaf rust race identifications 
(see Table· 3.) show two races (UN-3 and 17) which have been identified in previous 
years from this area. In th-e Pacific Northwest ''the ·recent wet weather has .- created 
conditions more suitable for leaf rust increase but most of the winter wheat crop is 
too mature for losses to occur {Line). 

Wheat stripe rust--Stripe rust was found June 23 in a Rosemount, m nnesota, 
winter wheat nursery (Long). The disease was present in trace amounts because of dry 
weather which is not conducive to stripe rust development. The hot winds of July 5 
have now dried these leaves. In the Pacific Northwest, the light disease severity 
during the early spring, the high temperatures, and the adult-plant resistance of the 
commonly-grown cultivars have combined to result in less than usual stripe rust 
severities. In a southern Utah nursery stripe rust overwintered and resulted in a 
hot spot, but only light amounts occurred in commercial fields in the same area 
{Line). 

.-
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Oat stem rust--In the past two weeks, stem rust was found in nurseries in 
Ames, Iowa (Simons). Normally by this date stem rust has been reported as far north 
as southern South Dakota. 

Table 2. Preliminary data·· of the 1982 oat stem rust race survey {7-6-82 ). 

location 

South Texas 
Central Texas 
Alabama 
louisiana · · 
Mexico {oats) 

(wild oats) 

No. of 
collections 

. -' 

81 
24 
1 
2 
·3 

12 

Oat stem rust NJ1. 
races (No. of isolates) 

NA-27{205) NA-16{10) NA-5{1) NA-23{2) 
NA-27{61) NA-16{3) NA-23{2) 
NA-16{3) 
NA-27{3) NA-5{3) 
NA-27(9) .. 
NA-27(32) NA-16(4) 

Oat crown rust--Trace amounts of oat crown rust were found in southern 
Minnesota oat , fields on the flag leaves. In the ~innesota nurseries the rust is 
increasing and in a nursery in cl'ose vicinity to buckthorn bushes, the rust is 
severe. However, recent hot winds ~hould limit crown rust development to very light 
amounts except in late planted field~. ·· · 

Barle leaf rust--Leaf rust is light in western Washington · and northern 
California fields line). In South Dakota ~ and southern t4innesota, barley is reaching 
the dough stage with traces of leaf rust present • . 

23. 
Rye rusts--Traces of rye stem rust were found in the Rosemount nursery on June 

Leaf rust remains severe in winter ryes in southern ~innesota. 
. . 

Barberry rust--Three isola.tes of the oat stem rust race NA-5 were identified 
from the initial 1982 Hest Virginia barberry aecial collections .. Rye stem rust was 
identified from 1982 collections made in the state of ~innesota and province of 
Ontario, Canada. 

Other diseases--The unusual wet weather in June across the central Great 
Plains has resulted in unusual amounts of tan spot, Septaria tritici, Septaria 
nodorum, and scab. Scab is very severe in northeast Nebraska. These diseases along 
with leaf rust and wet conditions have resu.lted in grain of rather poor appearance 
and some of poor quality. 

I • 
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Table 3. Preliminary data from an epidemiological virulence survey of wheat leaf 
rust collections received prior to ~1ay 11, 1982. 

Race and No. of isolates 
virulence Alabama Florida Georgia Louisiana Texas Total 

UN-2 
Lr3a 4 2 6 
3a, 10 3 2 6 8 13 32 
3a,10,24 2 2 
3a,9,3b 2 2 4 
UN-3 

.2c,3a,9,3b 12 4 13 29 
2c,3a,9,10,3b 17 14 31 
UN-5 
1,3a,10 1 3 4 
1,3a,l0,17 3 7 10 
1,3a,l0,24 2 2 2 6 

UN-6 
T:'2C,3a, 9, 3b 3 3 6 

UN-13 
1,2a,2c,3a 3 4 7 
1,2a,2c,3a,l0,17 1 1 2 2 6 

UN-14 
l,2c,l0 8 2 10 
UN-17 
2a ,2c,3a, 10 1 1 4 7 13 

Totals 56 16 30 24 40 166 
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The winter wheat ha~ves~ has adv~n~ed' . into . southe~stern . south Dakota and 
soathern ~1innesota~ howev.er, . continuing showers .. a're delaying harvest in loca1 areas. 

~ S~ring grains are_·developing · at .a fast pa6e in, much of the upper midwest and nearing 
normal maturity for . this date; however, in . northern _North Dakota and northeastern 

' rv!ontana the crop is 2-3 weeks behind normal. · Because of. the recent scattered sho\'ters 
a great r.ange exists fn trop conditions a~d di!fease, oft~n within a ·few miles. · 

Wheat stem rust~-In th~-- past two . week~, traces of stem .rust were found 1 n 
susceptible trap plots of Baart at Urbana-, Illinois (Jedltnski}; AmE!s .• Iowa (Simons); 
Fargo, North Dakota {Miller); and .. Staples, ~Hnneso.ta {Roelfs). These infection 
centers started in late June. This continues the trend of recent ye·ars for a light 
and late initial' infection. The commercial spring wheats and durums grown in this 
area are resistant to the commonly ·found stem rust races. In the area around 
Pullman, Washington, traces of stem rust were found in the late, winter and spring 
wheat fields· {Line). -· . , · 

Table 1. Preliminary data of the 1982 wheat stem rust race survey (7-19-82). 

location 

Texas 
Arizona 
louisiana 
Florida 
Mexico 

No. of 
Collections 

13 
3 
7 
3 
5 

Wheat stem rust · 
CRl races (No. of isolates) 

TNM{27) QFB(6) RHR{l} 
QSH { 6} TNr~ { 3 } -
QCB{lO} QFB{6} RKQ(3} TNM{2) 
TNM{6) WSH(l) QFB{l} RKQ(l} 

,.RKQ{-7) QFB(~) TNM{2} 

.. Wheat leaf ru,St--leaf rust is seve_re on maturing --winter , wheat in rP.innesota, 
North and South .Dakota. Severftfes are higher than· usual in many of the commonly 
grown spring wheat 'cultivars {i.e .- , Era, Butte , ·and' Olaf) especially in areas of the 
eastern Dakotas- ·and ' extreme western ~-1innesota (Roelfs, Statler). The severity of 
leaf rust on u·sually resistant spring wheat indicates either; 1) a broadly virulent 
pathogen, 2} a wide range of different cultures, · and/or 3} u_tiusually favorable 
environmental conditions. The potential for item 2 is demons.trated by the 1982 
epidemtologic~l virulence survey where 16 leaf rust single gene combinations {7 UN 
races) ·' have been identified from coll~ctions made in the southern U.S. Updated 
results from Texas are shown in Table 2. 

; · . 

Table 2. Preliminary data from-- an epi.demiologica1 v-irulence survey of. wheat leaf 
rust from Texas collections received prior to . ~-~Y 21_, 1982. 

Race . Virulence No. 'of isolates 

UN~2. 3a 4 

UN-3 

UN-5 

UN-13 

UN-17 

3a, l 0 ·· · . 34 
'3a , ·1 0 , 2 4 · 2 
3a, 9, 3b 2 
. ' 

.,2c, 3a. ,_ ·9, 3b 
1, 3a, 10 
1, 3a, 10, 17 
1, 3a, 10, 24 
1, 3a, 24 

1 , 2a , 2c , 3a , 1 0, 17 

2a , 2c , 3a , 1 0 
Tota 1 

16 

15 
7 
6 
1 

2 

25 
114 
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Oat stem rust--In the past two weeks, traces of oat stem rust were found in 
~1chigan (Clayton) and Wisconsi~. In Illinois, South Dakota, and Minnesota oat 
nurseries, rust severities ranged from traces to 2%. In northeast South Dakota, the 
southeastern 2/3 of North Dakota, and adjacent extreme western ~~innesota, an initial 
infection of stem rust occurred approximately· two weeks ago. Infections generally 
were about 1 per · 40 linear feet of rbw; however, probably due to differences in 
intensity and area of the showers that deposited the spores, the number of infectio~s 
in local areas vary from none to 1 per tiller. This · is a later input of inoculum 
than the one found further east on June 10 from which· little local spread occurred 
due to cold or windy nights. Oat stem rust losses in the spring-growing area are 
only expected in the late maturing fields. Trac~s of stem rust were found on wild 
oats (Avena fatua) in the eastern Dakotas and western ~~innesota area in the past two 
weeks. 

Tab.le 3. Preliminary .~ata of the 1982 oat stem rust. race survey (7·19-8~). 

location 

Texas 
Alabama 
Iowa 
Louisiana 
Mexico 

No. of 
Collections 

150 
1 
1 
2 

15 

Oat stem rust 
NA races (No. of isolates) 

NA-27(386) NA-16(18) ~A-5(5) ~A-23(4) 
NA-16(3) 
NA-27( 1) 
NA-27(3) NA-5(3) 
NA-27(41) NA·l6(4) 

Oat crown r.ust--In Iowa, which has been unusually wet, the most serious crown 
rust epidemic since 1957 has occurred (Simons). Losses occurred in many fields •. ' The 
lack .of rain has g~nerally hindered the spread of the disease into ~innesota and the 
Dakota's .' However, a single field was observed last week with an 80% severity in 
central ~1innesota (Roelfs). Hot dry conditions have dried the oat leaves in much of . 
southern Minnesota, west ~entral Wisconsin and parts of eastern South Dakota and 
northeastern North Dakota . . losses in Minnesota and the Dakota's will be very light 
except .for scattered fields .and the ,late planted material which still could be 
effected. 

Barley leaf rust--Barley leaf rust is severe (flag leaf severities of 80%) . in 
some central South Dakota fields and some losses to leaf rust will occur in this 
area. Elsewhere in the north central states, the disease generally is light but 
widespread . Some very late fields exist in northe~st North Dakota where severe 
losses occurred on late plantings last year. 

Triticale leaf rust -- leaf rust was heavy on some lines in the Corvallis, Oregon 
nursery H1ork). 

Rye leaf rust-- leaf rust is severe on rye in the north central states. 

Barberry rust--The wheat stem rust races TNM, LFB, and ~BC were identified from 
aecial collections made in Ontario, Canada. 
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The harvest of small grain cereals has progressed into all areas of the 
Northern Great Plains. Currently, scattered fields of winter iheat and barley are 
being harvested as far north as the u.s.-canadian border. There still i$ a large 
variation in crop maturity throughout the northern grain-growing area. In ·the North 
Central States, some of the spring planted small grains are behind normal 
developMent. but recent warm weather is rapidly advancing crop Maturity. 

Wheat stem ru~t.:-In the past two weeks. traces of stem rust were found 
scattered h~ trap plots of susceptible spring wheats throughout t-innesota and North 
Dakota (Long .. Miller). Durin9 the same period. stem rust was found in North Dakota 
(Miller). Oregon (HcCufsthn) and West Virginia (Williams) winter wheat plots. In 
the Palouse area of Washington. steM rust is scattered and will cause some lower 
bushel test weights (Line). 

In 1982. tn summary, stem rust was found April 12 in a trap plot of HcHafr 701 
at Uvalde. Texas. No stem rust was found in northern Texas or Oklahoma. but 
isolated infections were found in southern Kansas. In July. stem rust was fOund fn 
the northern Great Plains in scattered light amounts but none developed on the 
commonly grown cultivars as they remain· resistant to stem rust. In the southeastern 
u.s •• stem rust was found in Soft Red Winter Wheat varietal plots in late Aprfl and 
in southeastern Arkansas in late Hay. Stem rust was present in Illinois in a sprfng 
wheat nursery in mid-July. In 1982. throughout much of ·the wheat growing area of 
the u.s •• stem rust inoculum was present but most of the commonly grown cultivars 
are. resistant to stem rust. therefore· there were only negligible losses to this 
disease. One significant difference between physiological races identified so far 
in 1982 and 1981 is the increase in race T~ replacing race · QFB as the most common 
race. Thus. 15-TNM regained the position it has held in the u.s. since the early 
1970's. 

Table 1.· Preliminary data of the 1982 wheat stem rust race survey (8/3/82). 

Percent of 1so lates of each race 
ll3 lSl It>. of 11 lS 29 

Location collections 1mJf TNR' ltJf' RRCf ijCft ~F6 ~H 

Arizona 3 33 67 
Arkansas 1 100 
Florida 3 67 ll 11 ll 
Kansas 4 83 17 
Louisiana 7 9 14 48 29 
Minnesota 1 so so 
Texas 13 3 79 18 

1982 32 1 57 2 6 11 14 9 
1981 ~ffnal) 195 36 * 1 1 37 2 
1980 final) 43 43 1 23 

* less than 0.61 
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Wheat leaf rust--In 1982, wheat leaf rust was epidemic throughout most of the 
Soft Red Winter Wheat growing area and south Texas. Heavy losses occurred in some of 
the commonly ~rown cultivars, (i . e. Arthur 71, Coker 68-15, Abe, Oasis and in south 
Texas, Sturdy), while in the same area other less widely grown cultivars had minimal 
losses to leaf rust. In north Texas and Ol<lahorM ~ combination of a less favorable 
environment and cultivar resistance was adequate to prevent major losses. In Kansas, 
wet weather delayed crop maturity and leaf rust increased on some of the com~only 
grown cultivars (i.e . Newton) anrl light to moderate losses occurred. In the Northern 
Great Plains, leaf rust was severe in the winter wheats which resulted in some 
losses, especially in areas of adequate moisture. Leaf rust was observed at an early 
date on the Northern Great Plains sprfng wheats and became more severe than usual in 
many of them, espe_cfally in areas where winter wheat fs also grown. Warm weather in 
July resulted in the crop maturing rapidly and the cultivar resistance ·was adequate 
to prevent a serious rust buildup on the flag leaf. Cultivars grouped for resistance 
are: highly resistant--Alex, Coteau, len; resistant--Kitt, ~arshall; and moderately 
resistant--Butte, Era, Olaf •. In the Pacific ~!orthwest, leaf rust was present but the 
dry weather early in the season was unfavorable for severe rust development . 
However, later in the season leaf rust became severe and test weights w111 be lowered 
in spring wheats. 

The leaf rust race survey as shown in Table 2 is nearly one-half complete. Pre
sently, the three most commonly identified races are UN-2 (virulent on 3a, 10), UN-3 
(virulent on 2c, 3a, 9, 3b) and UN-17 (virulent on 2a, 2c, 3a, 10). The UN-3 race 
which is virulent on lr9 accounted for the severe leaf rust on many of soft winter 
wheat cultivars. The U~ and IJN-17 races were the two most coownonly identified 
races in the 1981 virulence survey, and their numbers probably will increase as the 
northern U.S. collections are identified. Seventeen leaf rust virulence combinations 
(7 UN races) have been identified from preliminary U.S. collections. 
Table 2. Preliminary data from virulence survey of wheat leaf rust collections re

ceived prior to May 21, 1982. 
Race and 
virulence* Al AK Fl GA 
UN-?. . 
lr3a 4 

3a,10 11 
3a ,10 ,24 
3a,9,3b 3 

UN-3. 
-rc,3a,3b 

2c,3a,9,3b 14 
2c,3a,9,10,3b 27 

UN- 5 
-r.Ja,lO 

1,3a,10,17 3 
1,3a,10,24 

UN-6 
~2c,3a,9,3b 1 

1,2c,3a,10,3b 2 
UN- 13 
--r:fa,2c,3a 3 

1,2a,2c,3a,10,17 
1, 2a,2c,3a, VJ, 17, 3b 

UN- 14 
-r.2c.10 8 
UN-17 
-za:-zc 3a 10 1 

Totals 77 

2 · 
1 2 

7 

3 

2 

4 
1 

2 

1 
10 15 

1 
6 

11 
2 

1 

2 

3 

2 

4 
32 

No. of isolates per state 
KS LA ~S NC OK SC TN TX Totals 

1 
2 

2 

1 

1 
7 

2 
9 

2 

14 

2 

29 

4 

4 
4 

12 

6 

6 

8 

2 
10 

4 

1 

5 

4 
32 

3 
4 

2 17 

15 
7 
6 

1 
2 

25 
2 116 

18 
71 

3 
13 

4 
60 
43 

17 
17 
10 

4 
2 

7 
6 
2 

10 

34 
321 

* The Lr single gene differentials tested in leaf rust race identff1cat1on were 

I 
I I 
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Wheat strite rust--Light amounts of stripe rust were found scattered from 
north-centralexas to southern Minnesota and east-central North Dakota. The hot 
weather and cultivar resistance of the commercial hard red spring and winter wheats 
are the two deterents for extensive stripe rust development in the Great Plains. In · 
the Pacific Northwest stripe rust was severe on susceptible cultivars, but the 
commonly grown cultfvars with high-temperature, adult-plant resistance were not 
severely rusted. 

Oat stem rust--In ·1982, oat stem rust was lfght and not scattered as extensively 
as in previous years throughout Texas. This area provided inoculum for the northern 
oat growing area where rust was found in most fields, but generally only in light 
amounts. Infection occurred in late May and covered only eastern Minnesota. Dry 
conditions in June and July retarded development from these infections. The second 
exogenous input of inoculum occurred at the end of June and covered the western part 
of Minnesota and the eastern Dakotas. ·This heavy initial infection was too late to 
damage the crop even though favorable conditions prevailed in most of this area. Oat 
stem rust losses in the northern oat growing area will occur only in. the late 
maturing fields. 

Table 3. Preliminary data of the 1982 oat stem rust race survey (8/3/82). 

No. of Percent of isolates of each race 
location co 11 ect ions NA-5 MA-16 NA-23 NA-27 

Alabama 1 100 
Arkansas 1 100 
Iowa 2 100 
Kansas 1 100 
loufsfana 2 50 50 
Texas 175 2 5 1 92 

1982 182 3 5 1 91 
1981 (final) 555 1 3 95 
1980 (final) 434 9 11 78 

Oat crown rust--In 1982, oat crown rust was severe throughout Texas causing 
losses in the ~st severely infected cultivars. In Iowa, severe crown rust developed 
and losses occurred statewide. In northwestern Minnesota, losses to crown rust will 
occur in late maturing fields. As in previous years, aecial development was heavy on 
buckthorns in the upper midwest providing heavy local inoculum sources. In the state 
of New York, crown rust was severe nearly statewide (Bergstrom). 

Barley stem rust--Stem rust on barley was light in 1982 throughout the u.s. 
Scattered small to moderate-size uredia were found on plants in ~orth nakota and 
Minnesota fields and nursery plots. 

Barley leaf rust--Barley leaf rust was nearly absent in the winter barley 
growing area of the southern u.s. Except for some central South Dakota fields and a 
few late maturing fields in northeast North Dakota losses were much lighter than last 
year in the Northern Great Plains. Leaf rust was common in nurseries in the 
mid-Atlantic Coast States • 

. Rfi stem rust--In 1982, traces of rye stem rust were found 1n Georgia, West 
Virgin~. North Dakota and Minnesota nurseries. 




